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Quant itat ive cultures in 40 patients treated w ith sys temic 
isotre tinoin demo ns trated a s ig nifi cJnt redu ction in the an-
aero bic diphtheroid , Propiollibacterir.l/11 ames within o ne month 
of thera p y and a continued suppressio n durin g 5 m o nths 
of trea tment . This reduction pers is ted Jfter di scontinuation 
of iso trctin oin therapy des pite a re turn of sebum exc retio n 
S ys temi c isotretinoin is a hi ghl y efficacious therapy for seve re nodulocysti c acne w ith pro longed remissions oc-currin g in the majo rity of patients w ho receive a 4 to 5 m onth course of treatm ent 111. During iso tretinoin the r-apy, "signifi ca nt changes occur in bo th skin and mu cous 
membranes includi ng a pro found inhibition of sebum production , 
clupping and dryness, and resolution of the infbmmation of acne . 
These changes coul d alter the cutan eous bacteria l ecosystem and 
result in qualitati ve and quantitative effects . For exa mple, Pm-
piollibacrerilllll ames levels corre late w ith both sebum excretion 
and the amou nt o f tri g lycerides sugges tin g that sebaceous g land 
tri g lyccrides may be an impo rtant factor in P. ames g rowth on 
human skin [2·1. In a previous study in a sm all g roup of patients, 
we demonstrJted that P. ames levels were red uced by 4 orders of 
magnitude after ·S months of therapy with 1.0 mg/ kg o f bod y 
we ight o f isotretinoin 13]. Simil ar res ults were first reported in 
small g roups of pati ents by Weiss m ann, Wagner, and Plcwig 141 
and also subseq uentl y by Jones ct al [5]. In a subsequent study 
of 48 patients treated w ith varyin g doses o f isotretinoin, Kin g et 
at 16 1 also reported a reducti on in P. ames. Since isotrctinoin docs 
no t have inherent antiba cterial acti vity, th e conclu sio n of all in-
ves ti ga tions to date is that the redu ction in P. aw es was the result 
of decreased sebaceous g land production of lipid. 
In this stud y, we determined th e effect o f 5 months of isotre-
tino in therap y on the bacterial Ao ra for seve ral body regions in 
40 subjects. Signifi cant quantitative and qua li tat ive chan ges oc-
curred at all sites . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patient Population Forty patients w ith severe nodu locystic 
acne resistant to al l th erapies including systemic antibioti cs we re 
referred for therapy with isotretin oin . A II pati ents had received 
no therapy fo r 1 month before enterin g the study. Treatmen t 
consisted of J .0-1. 5 mg/ kg dai ly for 5 m onths. 
Bacterial Cultures Q uantitative cu ltures were obtained by a 
modifi ca tion o f the detergent scrub method o f Williamson and 
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to pretrea tment levels. Surface ae robic bacteria showed a 
sig nifi cant reduction in the total number of o rgan is m s and 
sig nifi cant qualitative ch an ges. Gram nega tive bacte ria were 
sharply redu ced in both the anterio r n a rcs and skin while 
Stap liylococws aureus recovery in creased sig nifi cantl y. J In-
vest Dennatol 86:390-393, 1986 
Kli gm an 171 in which 0.1% Tween-SO was used as the scrub Aui d. 
Two pooled, I min , 1 ml scrubs were taken from the forehead , 
check, central ches t, and centra l upper back. Each ves tibule of 
anterior narcs was sampled in the fo llowin g manner. A s teril e 
cotton-tipped swa b was m o istened in a culture tube containing 
2 ml o f 0.1 o;., Tween-80. The swa b was wru ng o ut in side the 
tube, swirled in side the anterior narcs m akin g 5 ro tations clock-
w ise, then 5 rotatio ns countercl ockwise, resubm erged in the sa m-
ple tube, wrung o ut and the procedure repeated. The swa b was 
return ed to the culture tube. The ax il la sa mpl e was swabbed in 
the mann er just described coverin g approx imate ly 4 cm 2 area in 
the most superi o r aspect of the mid-axillary li ne. C ultures were 
obtai ned from each site before therapy and m onthl y durin g the 
5-month co urse of therapy ;md 2 and(, m onths after th erap y was 
discontinued. Serial 10-fold d ilutio ns were m ade in half strength 
buffered Tween- SO and drop plated for aerobi c bacteria on Tryp-
ti case Soy Aga r with 5% sheep blood , MacConkey's aga r, M an-
nitol sa lt agar , and in cubated for 72 h at 37°C. Propionibacteria 
were iso lated on Schaed ler agar w ith 0.5% Twecn-80 and in cu-
bated anaerobi ca ll y for 7 da ys at 37°C in a Gas Pak sys tem (BBL) . 
P. ames identifi ca tion was m ade b y colo n m o rphology, suscep-
tibility toP. ames bacte rio phage (America n Type Cu lture Center 
2939YB) and standard biochemi ca l tes ts . Gram negative ro d s and 
Staphylococms aure11s were identiticd usin g API20E enteri c and API 
Staph-ldcnt syste ms. 
Sebum Measurements The forehead and check were prepared 
by wipin g the area with a gauze pad saturated wnh Tnton-X-
1 00 fo r 30 s fo ll owed by w iping with a gauze pad sa turated with 
water and a second 30-s washin g w ith gauze saturated with hex-
ane. T he skin site was protected from extern al contamination b y 
a perforated plasti c weighin g boa t wh ich was g lued to the skin 
surface. After 3 h, the plastic boat was removed and an open g lass 
cy linder of3.8 cm 2 w as held firml y aga inst the site. Two milliliters 
of hexane containin g methyl ncrvona tc (50 J.L g) as an internal 
standard were placed in the cup with a volumetric pipette an d 
the site was scrubbed for 30 s. Samples were passed th ro u g h a 
0.45-J.L millipo re filter to remove debri s and bacteria, dried in a 
va cuum oven at 40°C, and then sto red at - 40°C . Sa mples were 
reconstituted w ith 0.1 ml hexane and 5 J.L] was spotted in the 
center of a 5-mm lane of thin- Ia yer chromatography (TLC) plates 
coated w ith 250 J.L of silica gel G. Standard solutions were prepared 
such that 5 J.LI contained 0.5, 1 ,0, 1. 5, and 2.0 J.Lg of o leic acid . 
triolein , cetyl oleate, cholesterol o leate, and squalene and 0.25 , 
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Table I. Quantitative Bacteriologic C h:m ges in Anaero bic Flo ra 
Face" Nose, Trunk Axi ll a 
P retreatment x SD p X SD p x SD p x SD p 
0 111011th 4.41 :!: 1. 21 3.64 :!: 1.36 3.4tl :!: 1.64 3. 19 :!: 1.47 
1 month 3.27 ± 1. 83 2.27 ± 1. 56 3.30 ± 1.78 NS 2.07 ± 1.1 5 
2 n1onths 1. 88 :!: 1.46 1. 32 ± 1. 52 1. 42 ± 1. 6() 1.7 1 :!: 1. 8 1 
3 months 1.05 ± 1.47 1. 07 ± 1.47 0.82 :!: 1.26 1.4 1 ± 1. 81 
4 months 0. 65 ± 1. 53 1. 04 ± 1. 33 0. 12 ± 0.59 1.1 4 ± 1. 54 
5 months 0.66 ± I .4<J 0.()9 :!: 1.1 8 0.50 :!: 1.85 1. 0(> ± 1. ()7 
Pos ttreatment 
2 tno nths 0.92 ± 79 1.36 ± I. 71 0.6-l ± 1.25 1. 44 :!: 1.1 <) 
6 months I. 97 ± 2.04 3.01 ± 2.1 0 NS 1.1 6 ± 1. 67 2.72 :!: 1. 85 
p = S tud en t's test: . = < 0.05: . = < 0.0 1:. < 0.001: NS = not signifi ca nl. 
"Loga rithm base 10 mean per cm 2. _ 
bLog arithm b:1sc 10 m ea n p1..·r :mt<: nor n<1rcs. 
0.5, 0. 75, and 1.0 J.L g cho lestero l were used . Pbtes we re develo ped 
in h exa ne to a heig ht of 20 em , benzene to 20 cm and 
et h e r: h exane: ace t ic acid (30: 70:1) to 8 em , dried and spra yed 
w i t h SO% sulfuri c acid. C hro m atograms were scanned by a dua l-
beanl. s pectrodcn sito meter , interf.1 ccd w ith a Spectra Ph ys ics SP 
4100 integ rator . Eve ry fourt h lane of th e TLC p late was an un-
spotted refe ren ce lan e . This proced ure is a m od ifi ca tio n of the 
techn ique of G ree ne ct al, for simultaneous quanntattve and q ual-
itat ive :~m l ys i s of sk in-surface lipids 18, 9 1. 
RESULTS 
Bacteriology The quantit:.lt ivc res ults fo r anaerobic P. ames 
and aero bi c bacte ria arc summarized in Tables I and II. Prio r to 
thera p y all 40 patients had P. awes recovered fro m their fo reheads, 
checks, an d anterio r narcs and 38 o f 40 had P. ames reco vered 
fro m their JX illa and trunk. P. ames w as significantly reduced o n 
th e face, ax ilb , and anter io r tl3res after o ne m o nth of therap y and 
sign ifi ca ntl y redu ced o n th e trunk after 2 m o nths o f treatment. 
These sig nifi ca nt rcducnons w ere matntamcd throughout the 5 
month course o f therap y and paralle led redu ctio n in sebum ex-
cretion (Fig I ). Fo ll owin g discon tinuation of therap y, P. ames 
levels re m a in ed sig nifi cantl y lo w er 6 m o nth s later o n th e f.1ce, 
trunk, and axi ll a but had returned to pretrea tment le vels within 
6 month s of discont inu ation o f therapy fo r th e ante rio r narcs. 
T h e tota l numbers of aerobic ba cteria o n the face and trunk 
we re s ig nifi ca ntl y lo w ered after 2 m o nth s of trea tment. The total 
num bcr o f ae ro bic bacteria in the anterio r narcs and axi ll a were 
reduced bur this clungc was no t s tatis ti ca ll y sig nifi cant. Followin g 
disco ntinuati o n o f therapy, the tota l number o f aerobic ba cteri a 
re turned to pretreatment levels o n the face within 6 m o nths but 
rema ined s ig nifi ca ntl y lowe r o n the trunk. 
Importallt qu alitati ve changes occurred in the aerob ic flora o f 
al l s ites. G ra m nega tive bacteri a we re recovered fro m the hiCC in 
25°/0 of patients, from the anterior narcs and axi ll a in 30% of 
patients, and fro m the trunk in 5'Yo of patients pri o r to treatm ent. 
Gram nega tive bacteri a were e liminated fro m th e t~<cc in 6 of 10 
patien ts afte r l m onth o f therapy and fo und in o nl y J pati ent afte r 
5 m o nths o f trea tment w ith isotrctino in. G ram nega tive o rga-
ni sm s were clim.inatcd fro m th e anteri o r narcs in 9 of II pati ent 
after 5 m on ths o f therapy. Patien ts s till harbo rin g g ram negative 
o rga ni sm s in the anterio r narcs o r o n the face had o nl y very low 
numbers of these o rga nis m s. O n discontinu atio n of isotretin o in 
th era py, recove ry of g ra m negative bacte ri a continu ed to be less 
than pretreatment and by 6 m o nths afte r therapy had been stopped; 
g ram negative o rga nism s were essenti a ll y not recovered (Fig. 2). 
S. a11re11s was fo und in the anterio r narcs of o nl y I patient prior 
to iso trctin o in therapy. This level rose to 30% w ithin o ne m o nth 
and to 70%, afte r 5 m o nth s of therapy. O n the face . o nl y o ne 
subj ect (the sa me w ho had S. n11ri' IIS in th e anterior narcs) had S. 
a11rCtiS recovered from the f.1ce. Within 1 m o nth 6 pati ents (15 %) 
and after 5 m o nths of therapy 20 (50%) had S. a11rct1s recove red 
from their faces (Fig. 3). O n th e trunk 7 patients had S . a11re11s 
after 3 m o nths and 9 had S . a11re11s recovered from the ax ill a. 
Two m o nth s after discontinu at io n of isotrcrino in therapy , S. all -
rells recovery had declined. Six m onths after therapy had been 
discontinued , S. at1re11s was not recovered fro m the face, ax ill a, 
or trunk. H owever, persistence of carriage in the anterio r narcs 
was seen in 60% , i.e. , 24 pati ents . 
Sebmn Measuretnents Pri o r to therapy th e m ea n fo r sebum 
excreti o n (forehead and check averaged for each subj ect) was 
236.4 J.Lg/cm 2 After 1 m o nth of therapy, there was a 68% 
redu cti o n ro 75.2 J.Lg/cm~ which progressed roa n 86.4% reduction 
after 5 months of therapy. 
Fo ll owing discontinuation of isorrctino in thcr:tpy , se bum ex-
creti o n levels return ed to a m ea n of 153. 1 J.Lg/c m 2 w ithin 2 m o nth s 
(a 35% red uctio n fro m pretreatment base line m easurements and 
to 186.8 J.Lg/cm 2 6 m o nth s afte r stopp in g isotrerin oi n (a 21% 
redu ctio n from pretreatm ent levels). These res ul ts were no r sig-
nifi ca n tly different from pretreatment levels. 
Table II. Quantitat ive Bacterio logic C hanges in Aero bi c Flo ra 
Face'' 
Pretrca cn1cnt x SD 
0 month 4.53 ± 0.81 
I month 4.26 ± 0.\J I 
2 mon ths 4.00 ± 0.84 
3 mon ths 3.44 :!: 1. 00 
4 mon ths 3.08 ± 1. 19 
5 months 3.25 ± 1.36 
Posrrrca tment 
2 months 3.68 :!: 1. 20 
6 months 4.09 ± I. 10 
P = Studc>ll 's test: . = < 0.05: . = < 0.0 1; . 
"Logari Lhm base 10 mean per cm2. 
6Logari d1m base I 0 mea n per anterior narcs. 
Nosc1' 
p x SD p 
4.12 ± 1. 04 
NS 3.76 :!: 1.42 NS 
3.93 ± 0.90 NS 
4.22 :!: 1.02 NS 
3.82 :!: 1.20 NS 
3.80 ± 1.42 NS 
4.1 2 ± 1. 25 NS 
NS 4.66 :!: 0.85 NS 
< 0.00 1: N S = not significant. 
Trunk Axi lb 
x SD p x SD p 
3.66 :!: 1.1 9 4.43 ± 1. 41 
3.39 :!: 1. 50 NS 3.67 :!: 1.95 NS 
2.95 ± !. 55 3.76 ± I. 77 NS 
2.36 :!: 1.25 3.\J8 :!: 1.67 NS 
1.83 ± 1. 40 3.73 ± I. 97 NS 
1.6-1 ± 1.45 3.72 ± 1.96 NS 
2.00 ± 1.63 3.62 ± 1.8-l NS 
1. 69 ± 1. 8 1 3.55 :!: 2.29 NS 
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Figure 1. Logarithm mean fo r P. awes and mean sebum excretion values 
for 80 sites in 40 patients trea ted with isotretinoin . •. P. flm cs; 0, sebum . 
D ISC U SSI O N 
In this stud y, we de termined quantitative and qualitative changes 
in th e cutaneous bac teri al fl o ra durin g therapy o f nodulocystic 
acne w ith systemi c isotretino in . Signifi cant reductio n in the an-
aerobi c diphtheroid , P. awes, occurred on the fa ce, anteri o r narcs, 
and axilla after 1 month of therapy and after 2 months o f 
therapy on th e ches t. Reduction in P. aw es coun ts on th e forehead 
and check parallel ed reducti on in sebum excretion w ith m aximum 
redu ction in P. ames occurrin g appro xim ately 1 month after 
m aximum suppressio n of sebum excretion . These results were 
similar to prev ious reports and suppo rt the conclusion that P. 
aw es redu ction is secondary to sebum suppression (3-6) . Persis-
tence of P. awes redu ction on the face and trunk 6 months fo l-
lowin g discontinu ation o f isotrctino in therapy des pite return of 
sebum cxcretioi1 levels to a nonsignifi ca nt difference fro m pre-
treatm ent levels is surprisin g and currently unex plained. Sin ce P. 
aw es is central to th e genesis o f infl ammation in acne, the pro-
longed redu cti on in this organism m ay be an important facto r in 
the pro longed remissions seen w ith isotretin o in th erapy. It is also 
of interes t that P. aw es levels returned to pretreatment levels 
w ithin 6 mo nth s of discontinuation o f isotretinoin in the anterio r 
narcs and ax illa. The reason fo r this differen ce from the face and 
trunk is unkno wn. 
Signifi cant changes in the to tal number o f aerobi c bac teria oc-
curred on the face and trunk but no t in th e anteri o r nares or axill a. 
More impo rtantl y signifi cant qua li tative chan ges occurred at all 
4 
c 
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Figure 2. Prevalence of gram nega ti ve bacteria recovered from 40 pa-
tients trea ted with isotrctinoin . 
TH E JO URNAL O F INV ESTIGATIVE DERMATOL O G Y 
80 
M onths 
Figure 3. Prevalence o f S. fl ttreus reco vered fro m 40 patients trea ted wi th 
iso trctino in . 
sites. Gram nega tive bacte ria were co mm onl y reco vered fro m th e 
face, the anterio r narcs, and axilla prio r to isotretin oin the rapy 
(25%, 27% , and 27%, , respectively) and only in 2.5% o n the 
trunk . lso trctin o in therapy resulted in eli mination o f g ram n eg-
ati ve bacteria fro m the anterio r narcs and face and a sig nifica n t 
redu ction occurred in the axilla. Reduction in g ram nega ti ve b ac-
teria mos t probably occurs as a res ult o f th e marked d ryness w hi ch 
chara cteristica ll y develops in th e skin and mucous m embrane du r-
in g isotrctino in therap y. G ram negati ve bac teria require m o isture 
fo r surviva l and rapid ly disappear fro m the ski n and mucous 
membranes as dryness develo ps. The redu ction o f gram nega tiv e 
bacteria para llels P. awes redu ction in that there w as approxi-
mately a 1 mo nth lag in ma ximal redu ctio n compared w ith 
sebum suppression. This suggests th at the dryness may be the 
result of decreased sebum produ cti on . Recently w e and o thers 
have dem o nstrated the use fuln ess of isotrctin oin in th e trea tment 
of gram nega ti ve foll iculitis. T his benefit appears to res ult from 
the dryness induced by isotretin oin (1 0-12). 
During trea tment with isotretino in , there was a stead y increase 
in recovery of S. aure11s fro m the anterio r narcs and face an d a 
slight in crease in reco very o f S. a11reus fro m th e axilla and trunk . 
The dryness and inflammati on which de velop in the anterior n ares 
appea r to predisposeS . attretts coloniza tion wh ich can then spread 
on to the fa ce. S. a11rctts colo nization o f inflamed tissue occurs 
frequently 11 31. 
The results o f this stud y indi ca te that isotretin oin therapy alters 
the ecosystem o f the cutan eous bacterial fl ora in such a w ay that 
important qua litative and quantitative changes occur. The m ost 
signifi cant changes involve the suppression of P. acnes and g ~:am 
nega tive bac teria and the emergence o f S. mm:tts . Suppressio n of 
P. awes correbtes w ith decreased sebum excretion . Prolo n ged 
suppression o f P. awes des pite return of sebum excretio n to pre-
treatment levels fo llowing discontinuation of isotretinoin the rapy 
is unex plained but m ay contribute to the pro lo nged remiss ions 
which typicall y occur . C o incident with the develo pment of dry-
ness o f th e skin and mu cous m embranes, g ram negative bacteria 
di sappear and S . a~t re tt s coloniza tion occurs. 
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